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A LITTLE GIRL AND OOPY.

A littie girl went to a writing-school.
When she saw hier copy, with every line
so perfect, IlI can never, neyer write
like that," she said.

She looked steadfastly at its straight
lines, which were so very straight, and
the round lines so slim and graceful.
Then she took up her pen, and timidly
put it on the paper. Her liand tree{-
bled; she drew it back ; she stopped,
studied the copy, and began again. "I
can but try," said the littie girl; "I
will do as well as I eau."'

She wrote half a page. The letters
were crooked. What more could we
expect from a first effort ? The next
seliolar stretclîed across lier desk, and
said, Ilwhat àcraggy things you rnake !"I
Tears filled the littie girl's eyes. She
dreaded to have the teacher see lier

tho dog who was iii, and then ran back
to Dr. Day and barked.

It was plain that the dog wanted to
say to Dr. Day, "lYou were good and
kind to me wlben I was in sad pain ; you
mnade me well; and now I wlsli you
would sec to iny poor friend liere, who
is as sick and as ili as I wvas. \Vill you
not mako hini well too?î"l

Dr. Day could not hielp laughing whcn
lie sawi% what the two dogs had corne for.
fie gavre them sonie food, and then lie
looked at the sick dog, and found lie had
been hurt in the leg. So 1, ' put some
salve on the sore place, an? ' und it up;
and then the two dogs trotted off to-
getlier quitc liappy, and in a few days
the sick dog was quite well.

"But liow did Dr. Day get his feci
"That I do not know ; but I think lie

wa well paid in the pleasure of liaving
a dog bring a frienci for hlm to cure."

IlDid the littie dog bring any more
sick dogs to Dr. Day to get hirn to cure
tliem ?"I

IlThat I cannot say ; but tlie doctor
was sudh a good man I tliink hie would
have done ail tlie good lie could to both
mian and beast. "-The .Nursery.
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book. "Il e will be angry with me, and
scold,"l she said to liersclf. But when
thc teadlier caine and looked, hie Bmiled.

I sec you are trying, miy littie girl,"
lie said, kindly, 'land tliat is enougli for
me?)

Slie took courage. Again and again
sIc studied tIc beautiful copy. Slie
wanted to know liow every hune wvent,
liow every letter was rounded and made.
Tlien she ttok up lier peu, and beganl
again to write. SIc -wrote careftilly,
witli tIc copy always before lier.

But oh, wliat slow work it was ! Uer
letters straddled liere, tliey crowded
there, and some .4 them looked "levery
whicli-way."

The littie girl trembled at tIc step of
thieteacher. Ilam afraid youw~illfind
fanît witli me," sIc said ; Ilmy letters
are not fit to be on tIc samne page with
the copy."'

IlI do not find fault witli you,"' said
the teaclier, "lbecause 1 do not look so
mucî at wliat you do, as at wliat you
aim and have the heart to do. By sin-
cerely trylug, you will rnake a little ima-
proveinent*cvery day; and a little ii-
provenient every day will enable you to
reach excellency by-and-by.

"9Ilihauk you, sir," said tIc littie girl;
and, tIns eucouraged, sIc took up lier
pen witli a greater spirit of application
tIsaibefore.

And so it is ivitî the dear dhildren
wlio are tryiug to become like Jesus.
God las given us heaveuly copy. He
lias given us His dear Son "lfor an ex-
ample, that we should follow His steps."I
He Ildid no sin, neither was guile found

in motl. How He loved people;
Iow Hie forgave fis enemies ; liow kind
and tender Rie was ; how Ilmeek and
lowly ln heart; low He Ilwent about
doiug good!" He 18 Ilaltogetlier
lovely," and "lfull of grace and truth."'

And wlien you study Mis cliaracter,
"I can neyer, neyer reacli that,"' you

say, IlI can neyer be like Jesus."
God does not expect you to become

like Bis dear Son in a minute, or a day,
or a year ; but wliat pîcases fim is, that
you should love Hlm, and have a dispo-
sition to try. It 15 that temper whicli
lielps you to grow day by day, little by
littie, into fis likeuess, which God de-
sires to see.-Little Cforporal.


